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Abstract
Bangladesh, a developing and third world country, recognized for its microcredit success, has a
favourable political environment to achieve ‘Digital Bangladesh’ by 2021. Government projects,
public-private partnership projects, corporate social responsibility (CSR) activities and private
initiatives for Information Communication Technology (ICT) for education are integrating telecenter
models in secondary educational institutes. The three-fold objectives of these development projects
are computer literacy for teachers and students, telecenter for community and access to better
learning content or better learning. Little or no significant study had been conducted on the qualitative
achievements of such projects traceable from early 2002. A secondary technical vocational education
and training (TVET) institute of about 450 students in a village of about 5500 inhabitants is selected
for a qualitative study using theories and methodologies adapted from different disciplines. This paper
presents the plan for this action research to be conducted during August 2011 to December 2012 as
part of the research project during September 2010 to June 2013.
As proponent of ICT for development, the author considers the problems of rural inhabitants
(78%) living on agrarian livelihood, electricity insufficiency (47% from nation grid), socio-economic
class gap and bias, lower education vs. employment association (as education for sustainability) and
low access to ICTs. These might resist the intended objective of ICT for development projects. With
decrease of technology obsolescence period if the technology ‘domestication’ is not proportionately
increased, the digital divide will intensify. Bridging the digital divide (in terms of ‘adaption’) will become
far reaching. Thus, firstly, this paper reviews different theoretical dimensions to converge towards a
qualitative ‘diffusion study’ focusing socio-economic context. Secondly, the problems faced in
implementing ICT in secondary institutions and telecenters of disadvantageous communities are
reported to construct the problem boundary. Finally, the author proposes an intensive study using
three different approaches to identify a preferable methodology for higher ‘diffusion’ or
‘domestication’. Participatory Rural Assessment (PRA) will be used for identifying the achievement.
Three different methodologies for diffusion include, firstly, smart class rooms and after-class
telecenter model as part of a national pilot project; secondly, ICTs in co-curricular activities including
self-learning and community teaching, ICT based academic administration; and thirdly, life and
livelihood centred programs as part of telecentre.
In Bangladesh context, TVET institutes’ students come from lower middle class or below. The
motivation for these students is early employment or entrepreneurship with low capital investment.
Unfortunately, TVET institutes seem to be victim of invisible bias in ICT expansion projects.
Bangladesh Millennium Development Goal (MDG) progress report of 2009 shows downward index for
employment. IT supports services personnel are mostly from TVET institutes. The study is expected
to positively contribute and give a direction to achieve the goal using school-based telecentres.
Keywords: diffusion of innovations, participatory action research, ICT in education, telecenter,
domestication, digital Bangladesh, smart classroom

1. INTRODUCTION
Information Communication Technologies (ICT) in Education is a multidisciplinary field which has
inherent prospects and problems similar to any other innovation [1], [2]. Ample evidences
demonstrated ICT application benefits in educating disadvantageous communities in the third word
countries especially in Africa and Asia [3]. However, information ecologists claim that the effective and
efficient use of technologies is deeply rooted to “why” people choose to use a technology, the local
needs, values and norms [4]. Information architects suggest organizing information content using

appropriate media suitable for the users’ use context and return on investment [5]. Present telecentre
models of Bangladesh[6], can be integrated with these theories.
The Peoples Republic of Bangladesh, a developing country of South East Asia, is taking nation-wide
initiatives towards an envisioned “Digital Bangladesh”[7]. The population of Bangladesh is about
149.5 million [8], about 76.90% living in rural area [9], about 16 million students in 82218 primary
educational institutes [10], about 6.8 million in 18756 secondary institutes among which 15785
institutes are in rural areas[11]. Digital Bangladesh initiatives are thus mostly rural focused and
education centered. Government, private, corporate, public private partnership, donor projects,
institute level changes and individual efforts are going in parallel to include Information
Communication Technologies (ICTs) for effective utilization of “Digital Bangladesh” movement [7],
[12], [13]. However, socio-economic condition of the large rural & agrarian country gets only 47%
power supply from national grid with per capita consumption of 156 Kwh [14], among 11 years and
above 34.2% are non-literate[15], lack of physical access to ICTs, social class gaps and bias, family
resistance etc. are barriers of such initiatives. Recent ICT in education projects in developing
countries attempt to achieve ICT adoption, better education, and access to information by using
school-based telecentre model [16] [17][18]. Theory of diffusion of innovations [19] and theory of
domestication of media and technology [20] provide ways to address some of above barriers.
In Bangladesh, the Technical Vocational Education and Training (TVET) institutes were established to
create employment opportunities and entrepreneurship ability for the youth [21]. These institutes are
attractive only for the lower middle and lower economic classes. For socio-economic background of
family and academic environment, ICT skill level often remained low in any education stem. In this
context TVET might prove sustainable for ensuring job or livelihood [22] due to higher subject
association with ICT. Therefore, theories on “education for sustainability” [23], specifically livelihood or
employment, for disadvantageous communities are considered in selecting a TVET institute for this
project.
In the absence of significant qualitative outcome analysis of ICT usage by students and surrounding
community as a contribution of various development projects, this study attempts to deploy and
compare three alternative approaches to diffuse ICT in the school and the village it is situated in. This
study will also identify contribution in millennium development goal targets, namely employment to
population ration (target 1B), internet and cellular subscriber per 100 population (target 8F) [24]. This
paper presents the initial plan for this action research to be conducted during August 2011 to
December 2012 as part of the research project during September 2010 to June 2013.

2. RESEARCH OVERVIEW
2.1. Background of the Study
In October 2010, Bangladesh government, Bangladeshi NGO DNet and Volunteers Association of
Bangladesh (VAB) initiated a three-year public-private initiative to establish 100 Smart Class Rooms
(SCR) as Computer Literacy Center (CLCs), in 100 secondary schools of rural areas[25]. The project
aims at ensuring participation from local community for financial initiatives; teacher training; design,
develop and adapt English, Science and Geometry teaching-learning using DNet created content;
provide access to community people after the school hour. The expected outcome is ICT education
for 15000 students, ICT based learning for 35000 students, teacher training for 600 teachers and
above all access for community. During 2004 to December 2009 with support from VAB for Computer
Literacy Program (CLP)[26] DNet had established and trained through 109 CLCs in 39 districts in
Bangladesh[27]. There is significant number of different telecentre models including school-based
telecentre models in Bangladesh. Apart from frequently available outcome analyses using descriptive
statistics and success reflecting case stories, there is little or no evidence of qualitative study on the
challenges and contributions of these telecentres. This action research along with a qualitative study
is expected to contribute both the theory and practice of school-based telecentre models.
The author believes that Technical vocational institutes should have been considered as priority
target group for these projects. Furthermore, alternative approaches to ICT inclusion in Education
should have been explored. With the decrease in technology obsolescence period technology
adoption and utilization should increase. A rural Bangladesh context specific effective ICT diffusion
process around school based telecentre has not being identified, which this research attempts to
explore.

2.2. Significance of the Research

ICT literacy is becoming pre-requisite to enabling citizens with quality information access and enabling
students with education for sustainability. ICT development being very fast, literacy and adoption
training is required to be proportionate. Socio-economic and socio-cultural condition might not
embrace ICT for education. The Information ecology and information architecture in a social system
are dynamic and continuously changing. Co-curricular activity oriented and community participated
requirements focused ICT selection and training might have greater impact, which are required to be
explored. Similar to failure of enterprise resource planning (ERP) software deployments, if national
level initiatives fail to include target group participation, loss could be disastrous [28]. This research is
expected to contribute to this national level issue.
Employment or livelihood increase is one of the millennium development goals (MDG) of Bangladesh,
where the country is lagging behind [29]. Devised school-based telecentre model is expected to
increase sustainability of education and also by contributing to employment or livelihood increase.

2.3. Review of Literature
An extensive literature review will be conducted on the following interconnected theoretical areas or
keywords for elaboration of methodology and research plan. Some of the related papers are shown in
Tab. 1.
Table 1. Theoretical dimensions of the research for review of literature
Keywords/Terms
Diffusion of Innovation
Domestication
Information Ecology, Cultural Ecology
Information Architecture
Ecopedagogy
Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs)
ICT in Secondary Education
Technical Vocational Education and Training (TVET)
Education for sustainability (livelihood or employment)
Participatory Action Research (PAR)
Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA)
Telecentre
ICT-based Curricular, co-curricular and extra-curricular activities in School
e-readiness or e-preparedness
Digital divide

References
[19], [30], [3], [31]
[20], [32]
[4], [33], [34]
[5]
[35], [36]
[37], [38], [39]
[40]
[22], [21]
[41],[42], [23], [43]
[44]
[45]
[6], [38]
[46], [47],[48], [49], [50]
[28]
[47], [51], [52]

Diffusion of innovation being the core objective of this action research, terminologies
associated with ICT and disadvantaged rural community will also be elaborated. As [53] summarizes
[54] as “basic model of innovation” by “Firstly, any new form of behaviour must yield benefits that
outweigh the costs or disadvantages (= “readiness” or R). Secondly, the new form must be
legitimised, i.e., it must be culturally (ethically, morally) acceptable (= “willingness” or W). Thirdly,
there must be adequate means, though not necessarily of a technical nature, to implement the new
form (= “ability” or A). Moreover, the three preconditions must be met jointly for the new behavioural
form to succeed. Hence, a success S can be expressed as S = R∩W∩A. This expression furthermore
defines a bottleneck model, since the failure of satisfying one condition prevents the innovation from
breaking through, even if the other two preconditions are met.” The study would attempt to
qualitatively identify which of these three variables could be facilitated by the adopted telecentre
model.

2.4. Research Problems
Due to various barriers the challenge is, “How much of ICT can be put into practice using schoolbased telecentres?” This question is further divided into following from the viewpoint of disadvantaged
rural communities of Bangladesh (Fig. 1).
•
•
•
•

Which information communication technologies (ICT) get diffused and why?
What are the e-readiness, willingness and readiness requirements and how those can be
satisfied?
How curriculum and pedagogical adaptations are occurring?
How co-curricular or extra-curricular activities can be used for ICT diffusion?

•
•
•

How ICT in academic administration can be made acceptable to all?
Does ICT in TVET directly contribute to employment or livelihood?
Does the telecentre model improve local information support system or information ecology?

}

}

}

{

{

{

Fig. 1. Relationship among theoretical dimensions, project goals and scope

2.5. General Objectives
The general objectives of this “ICT in Education” research on “disadvantaged communities” is
1) to qualitatively compare three ‘diffusion communication’ [19] strategies using diffusion of
innovation theory focusing ICTs in a vocational school
2) to develop a specific methodology of Participatory Rural Appraisal around the school
3) to conduct Participatory Action Research for integrating ICT training for Education for
sustainability (livelihood/employment)
4) to develop a diffusion communication through co-curricular/extra-curricular activities
5) to identify factors affecting integration of ICT in curricular activities and academic
administration
6) to qualitatively study the response of teachers, students, parents and rural community
towards technology integration in school
7) to study the information ecology in current rural setting

2.6. Limitations of the study
Unpredictability associated with time and cost issues of participatory action research are core
limitations.

3. PROPOSED RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
3.1. Baseline Study: Participatory Rural Appraisal
A participatory rural appraisal (PRA) will be conducted following the present practice by
Bangladesh Academy for Rural Development (BARD)[55] and Rural Development Academy (RDA)
[56] . Questionnaires will be developed to suit the context shown in table 3. Senior students of the
TVET institute will be grouped in team of five according to their residence in para (zones of village)
and conduct PRA in their own para. PRA experienced students from a private university in
Bangladesh will work with each team. The study typically takes 10 working days including 2 working
days of training. The outcome would be a baseline study on existing ICT environment in the village.

3.2. Diffusion Communication
3.2.1. ICT in Curricular Activities and After-school Telecentre
A Computer Literacy Center (CLC) will be developed along with Smart Class Room (SCR) under
Computer Literacy Program (CLP) [26] under the pilot program for ICTs in Education under Public

Private Initiative[25]. In a SCR, students will learn through the use of interactive educational CDs and
the Internet. The CDs prepared by experts will allow quality classroom education for the students, and
at the same time, become useful tools for training local teachers in better teaching methods.

3.2.2. ICT in Co-curricular or extra-curricular activities and academic administration
The Duke of Edinburgh’s (DofE) Award International Association [57] coordinates the community
based service award program as part of co-curricular activities of schools to universities in
Bangladesh since 2009 [58]. Two teachers will receive award leader training from the DEA trust in
Bangladesh. Students enrolled will have to spend at least 6 months and spend certain amount of time
to fulfil the four criteria, which are service, adventurous journey, skills and physical recreation. Under
‘skills’ category, students will be provided with Student’s manual, “Esho Computer Shikhi” (Let’s Learn
Computer) and Computer Teaches Everyday English (CTEE) of DNet. Under ‘Service’ category,
students will teach their family member(s) the same ICT skills to do self learning using computer.
Some students may take some hours to do gain ‘skill’ and provide ‘service’ at the telecentre. Some
students will be given skills training for providing free troubleshooting and support services to people.
For the ‘adventurous journey’ students will take a trip to the capital to visit largest computer market
and mobile phone market. On return ‘an essay writing’ competition will be held select the best article
on ‘a day with technology’ where an imaginary story of using various ICT devices and features will be
described as part of a regular day. DofE activities are supposed to be free to students to choose.
However, due to resource constraints if students are facilitated with new opportunities, students enjoy
and participate spontaneously.
Community Radio Operation by School for Society (CROSS) is a program of BNNRC [59] which will
be part of the DofE activity for a test basis, according to the given regulation of Bangladesh.
All teachers will be given in-house training to use basic office applications for records keeping. For
accessing board results through internet training will be provided on basic internet browsing.
Searching university admission information for their students, websites for searching job scopes,
writing CV, writing a testimonial and writing Bangla using phonetic keyboard etc. will be introduced to
teachers. Official record keeping will be enforced.

3.2.3. ICT for life and livelihood
Following programs will be initiated in the village
A. Pallitathya (rural information) Help Line [59] which provides villages a set of mobile phone
numbers to make a specific query on any livelihood matters or to send some urgent information
associated with the program. Access to CD based content and pallitathya.org website browsing
will be also facilitated through the telecentre.
B. Infolady: The “Infolady’, is a new concept evolved from the experience of ‘Mobile Lady’, coined
and operated by DNet [60]. The mobile lady is equipped with a netbook (e.g., CMPC’ or EEE PC)
is loaded with offline Bangla livelihood content and audio-visual content, internet modem,
headphone, webcam, digital camera, mobile phone and some other light equipments like weight
measurement machine, blood pressure machine, pregnancy test kit, sugar test kit etc. Women
have been chosen for the infolady initiatives since they have a better access to the conservative
households as well as for the handicapped and illiterate. Pallitathya help line is part of the role of
infolady.
C. “Abolombon: Empowering People through Improved Access to Livelihood Information,
Governance and Human Rights”[61]. Information support will be provided through CD version of
the website abolombon.org accessible through the telecentre.
D. Computer Teaches Everyday English (CTEE) will be available for all village residents and
students during the after school hours at the telecentre.
E. Access to information for Improvement of Rural Livelihood [62]
F. Female teachers and students will be provided a handbook written in Bangla, titled “Technology
and Women”, to give realization on the role of domestic stakeholders, technology for empowering
women and technology for reducing poverty [63].

3.3. Follow-up Study: Participatory Rural Appraisal
A follow-up study will be conducted after one year of initiating the action research. A PRA study will be
repeated. An extensive qualitative study will be conducted throughout the study duration. Case stories
will be reported as part of the qualitative study. Methodology of qualitative study plan is in progress at
the time of writing this paper.

Table 3. Participatory Rural Assessment (PRA): Addressing ICT context
Factors influencing
use of ICTs
Social Classes/families
Academic Institution
Personal
Other Sources

Access to Technology
•
•
•

Physical access
Appropriateness of
technology
Affordability and use

Human Capacity
•
•

•
•

Human capacity
and training
Locally relevant
content,
application and
services
Integration into
daily routine
Social
appropriation

Enabling Environment
•
•
•
•

Socio-cultural
factors
Local and microeconomic
environment
Political will &
public support
Legal & regulatory
framework

4. RESEARCH LOCATION AND RESOURCE ALLOCATION
A secondary technical vocational education and training (TVET) institute of about 450 students in a
village of about 5500 inhabitants is selected for a qualitative study using theories and methodologies
adapted from different disciplines. This action research will be conducted during August 2011 to
December 2012 as part of the research project during September 2010 to June 2013. The follow-up
study will be conducted in December 2012.
The research will be supported by Bangladesh NGOs Network for Radio and Communication
(BNNRC)[64] and Development Research Network (DNet)[65].

5. EXPECTED OUTCOMES OF THE PROJECT
•
•
•
•

•

Adopted school-based telecentre model for rural secondary educational institutes
Qualitative analyses and understanding on three different diffusion communication strategies.
An ICT diffusion process through co-curricular activities for academic institutions
A school-based participatory rural assessment (PRA) methodology adoption for local information
repository creation
Understanding on TVET school-based telecentre model’s contribution to livelihood or employment
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